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rector. with Instructions to seeMultr of coosaratloa from men

nnnnni nrr'nnn mm, "out i win not it up nop that ths matter la cared for.in order to make the program ofwill be cut down, formed Into
cookies, and baked thia afternoon. exn;i pido UV TTir"' M ww avsiicwfulillUULbtldUdUUISIDE L I GH T S OF TH E boys work successful.

Dr. H. C. Epler conductedThe only member ot The HickA popular one-dis- k meal is
man famiry in court wnen sen musical program, and asked sup"Spanish Rice." Miss Murdoch's

recipe for this appetizing dish Is: tence was pronounced was Alfred,
LIST COPIED BY TXPTXG STU ENLARGE SAXITORIUM. IN-

STALL BOTTLING WORKScl Si Heat 2 tablespoons olire oil un
port for the Salem boys chorus
concert soon to be given at the
TMCA, eight per cent of ths pro

DENTS SHOWS 400 GAIN brother of the prisoner. He too.
had gonento ths witness box and
added his effort to the defensecreenanaqe

WOODBURN. Or.. Feb. 14.
Commercial students at the sea--

that wood was being piled too
near the furnace at the high
school, and that a tire escape sign
should bo placed on room 308.
Panic-ba-r latches on exits are lack-

ing at the high school, also, the
communication said. .

Others defects tn some of th
schools from a fire standpoint
pointed ont were lack of knobs on
doors, lack of asbestos around
store pipes, and improperly pr . .

til smoking hot. Add one cup un-
cooked rice and stir until each
grain is evenly browned. Add 1

teaspoon salt, 1 can Elsinore
brand tomatoes. 1 or 2 green pep--

lor high school la the typing class
ceeds from which Is to go to the
WCTU children's home at Corval-li-s.

The Willamette university
glee club quartet sang several

chain of testimony aimed at es-

tablishing the-clai- m that the Hick
man blood coursed through nnbal

(Special.) It has been reported
that extensive building operations
will bo started a t Wolfer's
finrlnri thrM miles north Of

of Miss Elisabeth Hogg has Just
pers a dash of tabasco sauce. ItLce bra,n- -of the ,BperllltenUnt tne type-anc- ed numbers.

Elsinore TheaUcr '

Zane Grey, perhaps' the best
known writer of western and pio-
neer books atire today, has writ

Paramount company when on lo-

cation in Arizona, and witnessed
his story filmed. A wondrous
background of scenery Is one of
the highlights of the picture.

liked, and cook for one hour. written record of the census off FsmMTZ:i) .
school district No. 24. Alfred Hickman heard William PROMINENT LAWYER DIES... ... death sentence pronounced wun Ltected extension cords.ten a new one entitled. "Under

Other delectable-soundin- g re-
cipes were given to the attentive
audience.

Among the Ingredients used in
ia census was vkcb iv r- . . "n--

cember by John Marr. truant oflt'-'- -;-
Then he Former Portland City Attorneyleft thsthe Tonto Rim." and Paramount

'has filmed it. This new produc-
tion comes to the Elsinore today- -

Passes Away at Home TWO AVIATORS DANCE IVONRthe cooking yesterday were Bum to telephone thslrcourtroomlem district and shows that ths PAIR OF SHOES

CapUol Theater
The atmosphere of Columbia

Pictures' . "The College Hero."
which will be shown at the Capi-

tol theater today, is so realistic

PORTLAND, Feb. IS. (AP)district has 6462 children between
Walter Paul La Roche, former

tercup batter. Meadowlawn milk,
and Princess Flour.

Miss Murdoch said that any
food, no matter how good, would

ths ages of 4 and 20. the range
mother.

Ths father. Thomas Hickman
who deserted the family several
years ago but. who came to court
to aid in the defense of his son.

city attorney and prominent

Readers and motion picture
fans alike will greet this an-

nouncement with no little interest
as past performances on the part
of Paramount in filming these

BOUTH ROYALTONVt. Two
aviators went to a dance success-
fully with but one pair of shoes.

Woodburn. near Hubbard. A large
addition will be built to the sanl-torlu- m

and a bottling works to be
built near the Springs- - This med-

ical water will be put Into bottles
and exported.

Mrs. Monica Durant has sold
half an acre of her beautiful
building site on East Young street
to a Mr. Myers, an employee of
the Ray Brown Canning Co., who
will erect a modern residence on
this lot in the near future.

Miss Klldahl of St. Paul. Minne-
sota, spent a week visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. John Farraen of
Woodburn who moved here two
years ago from Minnesota.

Paul Mills, manager for the

that when the football team, com of school ages. Of this total, 3.19S
are boys and 3,270 girls. member ot the bar in Oregon, died

here today. He had been ill sinceposed of former college players j oe improvea n maae wun rnncess
The census of December. 1927. This is how it occurred: Benjamiflour- - and cooked on a universal was not there today. Ha had gone January 4.

Mr. La Roche for many yearsera d hie stories from the pen of shows an increase of nearly 400 v Rtlllnra. because of motorelectric range.
Grey are well known. "The children of school age over the pre back to his home in Texas.

Today's appearance did not end trouble, maae a lorcea lanaingwas active in civic affairs in ad-
dition to his extensive law pracThundering Herd" and "The Mys daKa t. rvrti-U- n abui an arlatorHickman's connection with courts.vious year, when there were 2.987

boys and 3, OSS girls, or a total of tice; was chairman of committees

The most appetizing little
cookies made by Mrs. Cummins
and coffee with Pet Milk were
served to the ladies, at the close of
yesterday's demonstrations.

terious Rider" are some of his suc-
cesses which Paramount has put judges and juries. of tbe chamber of commerce;6.070.

In his behalf his attorneys are busy in the affais of the port ofon the screen. This annual school census is the
Portland and one of the beat inpreparing an appeal from his conbasis of determining the amount"Under the Tonto Rim." is

viction and sentence in the Marian

got into action they played a gen-

uine game.
The athletic field of Occidental

College, near Hollywood, was used
as a location and for several weeks
The members of the all-st- ar cast
Including: Bobby Agnew, Pauline
Garon. Ben Turpin, Rex Lease.
Churchill Ross and Joan Stand-
ing, forgot they were acting and
lived over their college days.

In the football teams appearing
in the Columbia production are
former favorites of the Occidental,
University of Pennsylvania. Yale.
Harvard. Cornell. University of

of tax money each district will formed men in the city In matters
relating to rates and shipping.Wood- -gglng Co at

Parker case, which they plan to fPauldlng
mrtwa Inrti tilA now

unique in one respect, because
Paramount has introduced two of TRIAL STARTED HERE obtain. In addition to receiving the mod He was 50 years old.

heard his pal and flew over to
help. Billings had friends here
and was invited to a dance but
he had no shoes as he always
wears moccasins when flying.
O'Brien had shoes bat was minus
an invitation. Tnen a bright
thought occurred to Billings an 1

both went to the dance, al tern at

ing "black bottoms" in O'Briea i
shoes.

f Too Iat To Classify

OF ANDERSON'S CASE flat 3100 allotted each district In
the county, the Salem district will
receive 39 per pupil from tbe

ern home that he has erected on
East Lincoln street.

A. H. Snelling of Applecate.
(Ceatinoad from pafs 1.) Fire Safety Steps Needed

Outlined To School Board

In the meantime he faces trial on
a second murder charge for the
killing of C. Ivy Thorns, druggist
shot down la an attempted drug
store holdup Christmas eve. 1926.

would probably have been used to Minnesota, spent two or three daysstate irreducible fund. Last year
the state fund paid 31-5- 5 for eachoffset certain rent money that An-

derson owed him.
Charles P. Burmester next took

Panic-ba- r latches on exits andpupil in district No. 24.
Typing and checking of the cen

here looking over the country
with an object in view of build-
ing a large dairy farm here. He
was delighted with the climate

Washington, University of Vancou recharging of fire extinguishers osus was done during the morningver, University of Michigan and are needed at Leslie, Grant, Eastthe stand and declared that he
ilso had received a set from An and the general appearance of theclass period by 20 of Miss Hogg's

girl students, each girl being alot--
the Santa Barbara Teachers' col-

lege elevens. Paul Laldlaw, who

For the Thoms killing both
Hickman and his confessed accom-
plice, Welby Hunt, a youth of 17,
have been indicted.

Will Postpone Sevund Trial
The trial Is slated to open to-

morrow before Judge Carlos S.
Hardy, but the judge has intimat

ountry In and around Woodburn

i most promising players to the
western type of picture. They are
Mary Brian and Richard Arlen.
Neither had taken part in any pic-

ture of the west until chosen to
play tbe leading roles in this pro-

duction.
Richard Arlen, the younger In

point of film service, is a typical
American boy, who registered
such a success in Paramount's
.jirture of the air. "Wings." Since
then he registered a hit in "She
i Sheik" with Bebe Daniels, and
"Figures Don't Lie." Mary Brian
U known for her success in "Peter
Pan" and subsequent production?
:n which she appeared opposite
Uichrad Dix.

As has been the custom in the
v,it, Mr. Grey accompanied the

Henry Mathlesou. contractor

Salem, Lincoln, Park, Highland,
Englewood, Richmond, and Mc-Klnl- ey

schools, a communication
read at the school board meeting
last night from the state fire mar

ted one or more letters of the al-

phabet to finish as her part of the

derson. He "had it on trial" he
said, inferring that he anticipated
paying for it as soon as he became
convinced that it was satisfactory-Distric- t

Attorney John Carson

add builder ot Portland took a

WAXTFD PARTNER IN SMALL FOoi.
manufacturing baslnesa. Only fw li'u,

drl naoded. Partner abaolutelj pr
t?te a ad caa haadla roonay hints- -'

whila MrniDg flood wa(a. Bala k

ready aatabliahad for product. Knt.r
output contracted at good profit.
you haa m few hundred and want t

treble it in ahort time and earn t.twages ia addition, thia Is your chan. t
Xo curiosity aeakers. I mean busmen
Full Indenization invited. Au!y a'.
330 South Winter Street.

plays on the Carver team, was for-
merly a member of the Canadian
All-St- ar football team.

When tbe action had been trans
work. This work disclosed that oontract for erecting a house for

J. N. Haugeu who is putting up a shal stated.and Deputy Lyle Page, who prose
there were a total of 607 persons
of school age In the district whose
name begins with "B." The typist

ed that he may entertain a defense
motion for a continuance until the. five room modern bungalow ati The communication was referferred to the celluloid the players

commenced to take inventory of 860 South 14th street, Salem, Ore-!re- d to G. W. Smalley. building di--
tbe sprained ankles and skinned

cuted the case, had the two wit-
nesses Identify the sets they had
received, with a view to proving
later that they were the same sets

gon.whose letter was "S" had the next
largest to complete, a total of 605.noses. For a while the property

following Monday, February 20.
Hunt has entered a plea of "not

guilty" to the charge, and Hick-
man too pleas, "not guilty."-- and
"not guilty by reason of insanity."

man and his assistants were busy Xext in order was "M" with 575,
followed by "H," with 549. T!ie rethat had been stolen from theapplying arnica and adjusting ban Religious Teaching Said

Aid To Law Enforcement
garage at Turner. port was made In tabulated formdages. The latter Is the same as his pleaGuy O. Smith, Salem attorney COMING IN PERSONit being necessary to give each per- -

in the Marian Parker case.who with Mark K. Weatherford is
Hunt's attorney has indicateddefending Anderson, cross exMANY WOMEN ATTEND

son's number, name, age, sex, par
ents, and address.

The high school students comUNDER THE TONTO amined both witnesses with a view
COOKING SCHOOL HERE to bringing out that Anderson had

that he may change his client's
plea to "guilty" and throw him on
the court's mercy.pleted most of the project the latmade no attempt to conceal the a rr ' l . Jter part of last semester. Recordradio sets which he offered forlEAtPICTlE rieNftV BURS j JAMES STANLEY MONROE SILVER tr 8Lltt MUftRAV

Religious teaching is a great
aid in bringing about law observ-
ance and law enforcement. Judge
George Rossman, supreme court
justice, told members of tbe Jason;
Lee Brotherhood at a banquet last:
night In the church parlors. V.j
A. Cummings presided. i

Robert Witty, junior pastor,!
spoke briefly, emphasizing the ne-- j

RIM Hickman's attorney offered yes-

terday to do the same but DistrictIng this list of names is an annualsale.
CARL MATHIEU SAM HERMAN FRANK BANT A STANUT.MUGHMAN

AND THE FAMOUS PEERLESS QUARTETAttorney Asa Keyes refused to enundertaking of some class In the
commercial department of the high

The indictment upon which An-
derson is being tried charges him tertain Hickman's offer.tchool, and entails no little workwith receiving only one radio setn i albA1 nn t r to make a perfect, complete comthe box

of Zane Officers declare, however, thatj .t vl wail n ativcu u
Kj.: ffke during a pre-vie- w

( Continual from ag 1.)

V10U9lv.
The recipe follows:

,Jxinn-Crea- m Pie
1 cup sugar
2 cups cold water
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons cornstarch
Grated rind of 1 lemon
Juice of 2 lemons
3 eggs.
Mrthod: Sift dry ingredients

Keyes has declared that, owing
to court delays in Hickman's ap-

peal from conviction and sentence
In the Parker case. It Is possible

pilation. Five copies are made, one
Under the hey have evidence showing that

he received at' least seven sets. 3ach being bound and sent to the
onto Rim." which is being shown office of the county school super that he may be tried, convicted andintendent, the city superintendent.

Eleven were stolen, thy assrt. but
four have never been recovered.

The jury which Is trying Ander
sent to the gallows for the Thoms
killing before a decision is finallyind the clerk of the board of edu

cation.son consists or it men and one reached on the Parker case ap
peal.woman. The iurv list is fol

I Intre Pme RichSENTENCE 'FOX' TO
add water and slightly beaten
egg-yolk- s. Add lemon- - Cook in
a double boiler until thick. When
cool place in baked pie shell and

G. D. Alkire. Rufus L. Young. HA. J. Cone, John T. Plas, Harry POWER PERMITS COMEDIE UPON GALLOWS
W. Porter. Albert Robins, Ben Wcover with the following mer FROM ENGINEER FIRST 3 IrnllW, v,

-- oday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at the Elsinore.
The man. rightly groomed, re-

moved his hat and addressed the
young woman who always Is
wanting to know, "How many.
Please?"

The young man coughed. "Par-du- n

me." he said.
He was pardoned.
"Is Will Rogers, by any chance,

showing here?" he asked.
"No. sir." replied the young

woman.
" or Elsie Jamis?" he pursued.
"No, sir."
" or "The Two Black Crows'?"
"No, sir."

(Continued from pag 1.)

oner.
Dimick, Minnie T. Graham, Joseph
F. Wlesenberger, George W. Vint (Continued fram pl l. fay Meadow Lawn

v-- T"v rrrrrr rr zr
on. Lt. K. Siegmuud and John D. On the kidnaping charge, the

ingue:
When the three egg whites are

beaten one-ha- lf stiff, add one-four- th

teaspoon baking powder
and beat until stiff. Then add

strictly a state problem and thatAnderson. sentence was: "Confinement in the
The case is expected to be com under the terms of the statute

authorizing the state engineer to
deny applications which interferepleted by tonight.

state prison for the term prescrib
ed by law, which term will be fix
ed by the board of prison direc

six tablespoons sugar, cover pie
with the safety and welfare of

tors for the purpose of executing
and brown in a 400 degree oven.

One of the most useful little de-
vices among many which were

the public if. after a full hearing.
this sentence."V on MKTN That closed the first trial inused by these two capable women

was a pastry cutter. This little California under the new InsanityThe young man wrinkled a
brow which, commonly j was
smooth.

murder law in which the single
LIBERTY. Feb. 14. (Special) plea of "not guilty by reason ot

instrument cuts the shortening
into the dough much more rapidly
and more thoroughly than can be

Raw or
Pasteurized.
Delivered in

CREAM TOP BOTTLES

"Then may I ask what is caus The following program will be insanity." was entered.
Expect Appeml Soon

the public interest demands, he
is authorised to require that no
private developments be made that
will invade the rights of the pub-

lic or prevent the highest or most
valuable use of water from tbe
public standpoint.

In case--a protest is filed against
any application, the state engi-
neer said a hearing would be held
and any party Interested would be
given full opportunity to be heard.

done either with knives or the
fingers. Hickman's hearing was to deH

termlne only his mental stateAn observation made by Miss

ing the commotion Inside?"
The young woman smiled.
"A certain few." she said, "are

watching "Under the Tonto Rim.'
a western picture by Zane Grey."

"Oh," said the young man.

Found sans by the jury last week.

given at the Liberty school. Feb-
ruary 22 at nine o'clock. The re-

mainder of the day will be a holi-
day. Visitors are cordially in-

vited.
Music. "Liberty Bell."
Flag salute.
Song. "Our Country," advanced

Murdock was that the kitchen
the sentence todsy followed. Hisshould be known as the woman's

art shop instead of workshop as attorneys already have Intimated
that they will carry an appeal toheretofore.
the supreme court, notice of which

"Then I can quite understand. But
aren't-yo- u going to have to have
silencers ""when the picture plays
to the crowded bouses it will

With this Idea in mind she gave
is expected to be filed within 4Sa recipe for a most delicious des-

sert which is familiarly known as hours.

--DOG RACE
TOLEDO, O. Patrolman Eg-ge- rt

and Burke did a Solomon re-

cently when they were called to
separate two women who engaged

draw?" Hidden away in a modest hotel."Dutch Apple Cake."
It was the young woman's turn Mrs. Eva Hickman, the condemnThis cake is made with ordinary

You pour off the cream It Will Whip the milk stays in the
bottle. Whipping Cream and milk-- distinct and separate for
the price of milk alone.

Meadow Lawn Milk Was Chosen For Cooking School

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT BETTER HOMES EXPOSITION
THEN TELEPHONE 24-F-- 2 FOR CREAM TOP SERVICE

ItOEW LAWfcJ AMY

rooms chorus.
"Some Day," Charles Cunning-

ham.
"I'l Try." Irving Kurg.
"George Washington." three

boys.
"A Little Boy's Hatchet Story."

Melville Cleveland.
Song. "Homeland." advanced

rooms' chorus.

ed man's mother, who had takenbaking powder biscuit dough,to wrlukle what had been a wrink
less brow. In a hair-nullin- g match over thethe witness stand to prove If poswith added sugar and shortening,

f.old the rush for it plays a Apples, peeled and cut into six sible, the taint of insanity she said
she had handed on to her son.

ownership of a doy. "Have you
got a license?" they asked one wo-

man. She shook her head. So

did her opponent. "Well, now let's
teenths, are then placed on top of

heard ot ths sentence.the dough In any shape desired.
Brown sugar and butter are spread Washington and Lincoln, Lil Outwardly she was calm. She

had Buffered a collansa when the e " mused the policemen. "I got
over the apples, giving a flavor lian Neuens. Jury last week found her son sanejit" one exclaimed. "The first one

j..i nr vmi tn a-- a Jlcense gets the"Another Washington," Joe
osaaijB, uaicu tuo ff sa v 1V UVvciVV- -. v af " w

ents today, but today she took! dog." The women agreed It was

prominent part In the picture.
Zane Grey has gone back to 1880
for a theme, when the cry for the
precious metal roused the sleepy
little cattle center of Tonto Basin.

There is Richard Arlen In the
lead. His father finds gold near-
by. In town, Arlen meets Mary
Brian, a relative of Jack Luden.
government recorder.

The action of the drama Is fast;
the audience Is held breathless
until the end.

The management of the Elsi

rfco Kinw nnUti. I m fair solution ana oegan a
Williams. Jr.

"It Lincoln Were a Boy Today,'
Homer Stlffler.- -

"The Name of Washington," Al
Ice Cunningham.

rw w w , ami

"Of coure. I expected it." she for the license bureau.

reminiscent of the food that
"mother used to make."

Butterscotch lceooz Cookies wtti
be served to those present at the
school this afternopn. The recipe
liven by Miss Mnrdoch follows:

2 cups medium brown sugar
3 cups sifted Princess flour
1 Vi teaspoons cream tartar
1 teaspoons soda

Theme, "Our Country Needs
Us." Walter Esplln.

"Time for Flags." first grade

nore is gratified at securing the
girls.

Song, Wayne Gordon.
"As Joe Sees It," Carl Coffey.

TODAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ever-popul- ar Zane Urey proauc
tion.

cup shortening (butter and
shortening mixed)

2 eggs beaten slightly
h cup nuta (optional).

Dialogue. "Marching On." ad
vanced room.

(

Song, Helen Dasch. Today Thursday -Method: Combine Ingredients in
usual way and knead lightly. Place Washington's Birthday, PeteSanFrancisco Gossen.

Honor's Price. Catherine Dallas ADOLPHE MENJQU
in refrigerator over night. Knead
again, cut, and bake.

The dough .was mixed last
night, put into the Frigldaire, andI bi Kit) Son. "Our Flag," advanced

rooms' chorus.

Today - Thurs.NOW!
LOS

ANGELESWm 2 MONSTER DOUBLE
BILL PROGRAM XO RAISE IX PRICES. RICHARD ARLCN

MARY BRIANKA

mm COMING

Alifcelfet Coast &Easi

WORLD'S GREATEST
MOTOR COACH SYSTEM

(Same reduction to Sacra-
mento and Oakland.)

Here's a big saving in travel
cost, with 3a day return limit
allowed on round trip tickets.
Finest coaches, best terminals,
most dally schedules.

LOS ANGELES
$22.50

HlmUar low fares to Saa Diego,
all California cities. Phoeniz, El
Paso, St. Loads aad East. 4 .,;

KThe Most Sensational Expose of ther.
Year in the Picture

ARE YOU FIT TO
MARRY?"

jr. I

Delights!
Thrills! -

- : i--fz

Departures
l:SO, 10:10 A. M.; 7:0 P. M.

Matinees ..... ..35c
Evening ........ ....... ,..50c
Children ....IQcfkTERMINAL

HOTEL'! raymm Absolutely no Children Under 16 Years
. Admitted Unless Accompanied by ParentsTeL 696

THE DOG MARVEL
A Mystery Drama of Beaatjr pi
and Beaet.-- All Star Cast Ii m. : u u.

iln T--J


